Traditional Oriental Medicine (TOM) has been developed for thousands of years; however recent developments in pharmaceutical technology promote modernization of TOM rapidly to expand accessibility, ease of administration, and costeffectiveness. Various forms of herbal medicine are improved for better efficiency and consumer preferences including soft extracts, granules, intranasal administrations, eye drop, drop pills, injection, and capsules. In-depth researches on safety and efficacy of these formulations are ongoing. Another trend on modernization of TOM is an integrated application with technology. Progress on technology has developed oriental medical instruments. For example, modern electrical engineering makes electroacupuncture, laser acupuncture, and laser moxibustion possible. Experimental and translational studies on safety and efficacy of these new methods are underway.
Here we highlight some of the key ongoing challenges published in this special issue. S. Y. Suh and W. G. An used a modernized method to understand herbal medicine, such as herb-compound-target network and target-pathway network analysis, to study Bulsu-san commonly used for pregnant women in East Asia. In the results, the authors report that most compounds in Bulsu-san work together with multiple target genes in a synergetic way. C. In this special issue, we present 14 papers that address the issue about modernization of TOM, focusing on new approaches by herbal medicine and medical instruments.
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